
Candy.
Do you wish to eat

ean-- t'.i it is pure? If so, you
should tiy our new line. We
linudle A. M. Tenth y's CswlsUes
and boil 1oih, tlie inrest that can
be nude Trynbo, you'll wont
anolliet .

HOOKS & BROWN
n rsi orth Main St.

FURNITURE.
Never hud wpro large and beautiful ftn nnnrV

ment n iiiw, mid In point of value enn offer
Intending tmoni bettor Inducement thftn ever
We cult our attention to otir line of

PARLOR SUITS,

DINING ROOM SUITS,

Its really a treat to we such good at snob
rcnmrttably low factory prion.

ONE OP OUR--

BABY COACHES
In good thing to push along. Tliey are
Knidiil upward to suit any taste. Quality and
actual worth alone determine tho prices,

Our Slock is Complete.

M.Spoont
118 Bant Oentrs St.

Kbuttlns Out the (tea.
Along the north Jersey oa.ist from Long

Branch to ABbury tin' const is form
of Muffs ami high ground, mid wuIIh that
will offer direct resistance to tho waves
must Ixi oonRtruotetl to protect them from,
tho wave. Those hlufia urv Iniiiii washed
awny rapidly whoro not protected by gome
arilllilol device, and tho sand Is curried
buck into the son, wlicro wind burs arc
formed with It. Many years ngu. when the
J i rsi y seaside resorts IMS became promt

nunc efforts wctq mada to protect this
shore with hoary timber bulkheads. But
ra.ch recurring winter these masslvo tim-
bers (.ere washed nwny and a good slice
of tho bluffs Wiw leveled. No matter how
honvy und stroDg thin sort of protection li
mode, the pea is pretty ouro to butter It
down in time, and tho work must bo ro- -
pcutul. I or 15 years now property owners
lm thoirmoney in building make.
shift timber walls to protect thoir land
from tho ocean alanR many parts of our
co.ist. Tho snroo amount of money put in
strong walls of niOMinry and concrete would
yield pormnnont results that would endure
for half a century, and in time this must
lx- - the outcome of the present abortlvo at-
tempts to keep back the sea.

Besides wooden walls numerous jetties
run out into the ocean to break tho force
of tho current, and in this way tho damage
to the bluffs is somewhat lessened. Nearly
mery storm of any great fury not only car
ries away or demolishes part of tho walls,
but makes great inroads into tho bluffs of
sand behind them. A solid stone wall,
with sloping faces to the sea, would pro
tect tho bluffs so that private and public
property would lie sccuro lor all time. The
best illustrations of this prlnrlplo of oonst
defense can lio seen in the numerous stone
breakwaters oonstriutid by the govern-
ment for harbor protection. Lipplncott's.

How to Treat n Wound,
Three useful tilings to liavo in

farmer's house as a provision iu case of
wounds not sufficiently serious to neces
sitate the calling in of tho medical at-

tendant are a spool of adhesive plaster,
some iodoform gauze and a package of
oarbolated absorbent cotton. Cleanse and
dry as nearly as may bo the cut surface
with a wart of the cotton, using moder-
ate pressure and elevating tho part if
necessary to check the flow of blood. Do
not apply any water. Bring the cut sur- -
faco together as accurate as possible and
retain theni there with as few and as
narrow strips of the plaster ns will suf
fice, cutting them of a good length.
Then cover tho wound with a dozen or
so thicknesses of the iodoform gauze.
which should extend an inch beyond the
wound. Over the gauze apply a lllwral
layer of the absorbent cotton, allowing
it to extend beyond the gauze. The cot-

I ton may be kept in place by n blindage
JK)l cheesecloth, or a part of rt leg of n
staking may be drawn over it. Moder
ate pressure, if evenly distributed, is
helpful. The pressure of a string Is hurt-
ful. Keep the part moderately elevated
and take care that there is no constrio
tion of the limb above the wound by a
(tarter. lSxohnnge.

OaUrrh and Colds' Believed In 10 to 60

Minutes.
One short puff of the breath through the

Blower, supplied with each bottle of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, diffuses this
I'owder over the surface of the nasal pass-AKe-s.

Painless and delliditful to use. It re
lieves instantly, ami permanently cures
Catarrh, Hay Fevor, Colds, Headache, Sore
inroat, lousintis ami nearness, so eta.
Sold at Kirlins drug store.

O'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

VI HAVK TUB HAMDflOMKHT
DKHllJNtt OF

..OIL CLOTHS

E. B. FOLEY,
No. ar M'tmt Centre Street. mmyyw vtMi

THE LOSCH COYLE COMBINE

Passagr of the Prison Warden und Matron
rtlll In the Ronnie.

From the Mlneri' Journal.
In the Philadelphia Evening Ttlegniph'i"

1 hi i ilnrg dlnpnU b l.it cvt nlng Ihero
thUshmt item

"The Art tiuthoii.tTig tbo appointment of
warden and unit ion of county prisons in
comities i'nnt:iiuiag a population Of 180,000

finally."
This was In the report of the morning c

lin of the State Senate. An attempt WM
made to verify the statement that tbo hill
had passed flu. illy, hut nothing further c.iulil
be learned. This is Senntur lat h's hill,
which figured so nntorloas'y a few dtys ago
In connection with Senator t'oylo'i bill to
have the county solicitor elected hy the
people instead of appointed hy the county
eonimislotitr. Itn ill le nmctnlRrcd that
(he "Jottrunl" exposed the conditio that had
been made hy the tw.i Senators to sceiire the
pOMago of these two bills and thin
satisfaction because the mimnil-Hlimcr- did
not rceagnlso them when the "bill" si puiui-nieut- s

were made.
Senator Loach's bill provides that the cou rt.

Instead of the commissioners, ehnll nppoint
warden and matron of the rmndy jail and
both hills are calculated to cnrinil the In-

fluence and appointive power of the
The fliwl passage oi this bill In

the Senate shows one of two conditions.
Either Seuator Coyle did not break with
Senator Losch after be found that the comity
commissioners would not accept his offer to
fight both bills if he could name an official la
their cilice, or the Major was strong enough
by himself to get his measure through. The
bill now goes to the House and there its fate
will he doubtful. Even if it should pass the
House, tbo Governor's signature will be
needed to make it a law.

The county solicitor bill Is still In the
Henate. What It fate will lie cannot It con-

jectured as it is nut known whether the two
Senators are koeping faith with each other in
their nnhnly alliance. Coyle has asserted in
bis Mahanoy City paper that lie will make
the bill a la w, but everything he prop'iesies
does not always come true.

Whenjoa want good roofing, plnmblng
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on K. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir lc- -e tf

Tho Alining llarenll.
The bnreau of mines bill was presented in

the House, at Harrisbiirg, by Mr. Mansfield
on January 85. It provides that the bureau
shall le established in the Department of In-

ternal Affairs and is to have supervision
of the execution of the mining laws and
the publication of the mine inspectors' an-

nual reports. The Chief of tho Bureau
shall be appointed by the Governor upen
the recommendation of the Secretary of
Internal Affairs for four years. He will
receive a salary of $2,000 and must he a
competent mining engineer of at least ten
years' experience. The chief must devote
all his time to the duties of the office and
see tbst the mining laws are faithfully
executed and is invested with the name
power and authority as the mine inspectors
to enter and Inspect any mine iu the state
and the machinery and works thereof.
Should ho receive Information by petition
signed by ten or more miners of neglect of
duty or incompetence of any mine inspector
he shall investigate and shall plaee the mat
ter before court for further Investigation if
he is satisfied that tho charges are based ou
good grounds. Tho Secretary of Internal
Affairs is erapowoied to appoint an assistant
chief at a salary of $1,800 per annum and a
stenographer and typewriter at n salary of
$1,300. This measure is different from tho
Coylo hill, in that It creates less ofllces and
has tho approval of the Governor and mine
inspectors.

In Do8palr.

If yon are iu despair from loss of vitality,
weakness and nervous prostration and you
have no interest iu life, write to Br. Greene,
35 West 14th St., Now York City, and all you
have lost will bo restored. Br. Greeno is the
most eminent specialist of his time, the most
successful physician His cures arc
wonderful and unequalled by any other
physician. You can consult him personally
or by letter, free. If you are sick from over-
work, errors, indiscretions or any cause,
write to Br. Greeno and ask his advice. He
will cure you.

A Collection or Celebrities.
There is probably no other publication in

America so successful as The Youth's Com-

panion in securing the services of famous
men and women. Think what a collection
this is, for a single year: Ian Maclaren,
Rudyard Kipling, Stephen Crane, Andrew
Carnegie, Hon. Theodore Xtoosevelt, Br.
Lyman Abbott, Madanie Lillian Nordica,
Hon. Carl Scliurz, Charles Dudley Warner,
Jlrs. Burton Harrison, Br. Edward Everett
Hale, the daughter of Longfellow, tho son of
Emerson, three members of President Cleve-
land's Cabinet, a United States Senator, the
Speaker of the House of Representatives
and half a hundred other men and women
equally well known ! The value of such a
list of writers lies in the fact that each
deserilies or discusses the work with which
he is identified the work that has mado him
famous. Subscribers to the paper for 1807
receive free The Companion's Art Calendar
for 1897, the most costly glftof its kind The
Companion has ever ollered. An Illustrated
Prospectus will be sent free to those who
address Tho Youth's Companion, 306 Colum
bus Ave., Boston, Mass.

Hundreds oi pairs of shoes leave our store
every week, and where do they go? They
go to people of good Judgment, who get
better value at the Faotohv Siiok Stork
than can be had anywheie else.

CLOSING OaMelow COST!

I will olooe out In 30 flays my entire stock of
BOOTS AMD SHOES ot the best ami flneat
make. The greater part of this stock Is home-
made goods. Iteason for Helling out I Intend to
leave town. JII early anil examine the stock

GEO. MANNING,
125 E. Coal St.

NEW SERIES !

Saving fund titoek will bo sold by

THE MINERS', MECHANICS' AND

LABORERS' B. & L. ASSOCIATION,

At tho nffloe of J. B. Coyle, Heddall's building,
March 17th, from 8 to 8 o'clock p. in.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Nourishing aud exhilarating

5 GEflTS PEt? GMSS
Absolutely pure. Contolu to alcohol. Con-

tain ly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

EDITOR AMD POLITICIAN.

Ilrlef Nkctrh of YV. II. Audrrns, l'rlste
Secretary to Senntor Penrose.

Schuylkill county visiters to tho United
States Senate, during 'lie Itiniisural cere-
monies, were greatly pleiscd to And that
lion. Holes Penrose, the new 1'nltcd States
Senator from this stnte, had fclertcd W. R.
Andrews as his private sc. rctnry. He Is well
and favorably known by every political
leader or promlnt nee in the st.itc, slid for
many yenrs 1ms becu editor of the Mcadvllle
Trlbuuc ltejiiililh nn. the t I'inch lieinhllean
paper of tlmt noil urn of the vtite.

Mr. Andrews served in the Nineteenth
Army Corps during the War of the Kebslltoh
and is a member of Pel fie r Past
881, (. A. R , Department of Pennsylvania,
and his appointment has naturally been
gratefully received by the veteran who
snpported Mr. Penrose.

It is, however, in tho work of the Repub-
lican organisation of Pennsylvania that Mr.
Andrews Is best known, lie has never been
an applicant for nor held salaried political
office of any kind. Be was one of the
strongest supporters of Sonntor Qnay hi the
celebrated chairmanship struggle of 1898,
ami at the close of that contest was offered
and accepted the position of secretary of the
Republican State Committee. He was re-
appointed by Senator Quay last year and
bold the same position at present under
Chairman Elkln. In the last campaign he
was recognised ns one of the most valuable
aids of the organisation.

Nowhere in the Mate 1ms Mr. Andrews a
stronger hold upon the party voters than in
Schuylkill county, and tho Herald joins
them in congratulating Senator Penrose
upon his choice of such an efficient and pop-
ular confidential assistant.

MAHANOY CITY.

The l'llllctli Aunlt eriwiry or tho I, or II.
Celebrated I.nst Night.

Mahanoy City, March. 10. The local
lodge of the D. of II. last night celebrated
the 60th anniversary of tho order, as well as
the installation of iu own officers ami those
of Shenandoah Lodge Xo. 812. The latter
officers were O. B., Andrew Hilderbratit j N.
U., A. Schmidt j Sec., William Hlldorbrant;
Trcas., Philip Dierinan. At the close of the
installation B. B. G. B. Max Schmidt mado
an address, after which the memlwra and
their families enjoyed A banquet which was
followed by a dance.

DaTd K. Focht, a former business man of
this town, died nt his homo in Philadelphia
yestorday. The deceased was a son of Hon.
James Focht.wbo was a rotired merchant and

Judge of the Schuylkill county
court. David E. Focht was born in 1810 and
received his education in the Pottsville
schools. Ho went to Philadelphia and
became a mombor of the firm of Focht.
Blckle it Focht and traveled through this
county as its salesman. On Juno 1, 1882, tho
partnership dissolved nnd some time later
Mr. Focht established a wholusalo grocery
business hero which ho sold on November 1,
1890, to D. Stull & Co. After that ho lived
retired in Philadelphia. Tho decoasod was a
widower and is survived by bis son, James,
who lives in Philadelphia, and his mother,
two brothers and two sisters, all of whom
live in rotlsvillo. The funeral will take
place in Philadelphia at 2 p. m. on Friday.

Tho nuptials of Miss Bertha M, Kickler
and William W. Hopkins, the Main street
merchant, will bo celebrated at tho homo of
the bride's mother evening.

Joseph, son of Lawrence Keating, of G
js suffering from pneumonia.

Thirty-fou- r distressed families were aided
at the relief station yesterday.

The hotel business is the only one that ap-
pears to be flourishing at preseut. Proprietor
Gorman, of the Mansion House, intends
building an extension in the near future to
provide sixteen additional sleeping apart
ments. There were 73 guosts at the Kaier
House last night.

Nicholas, son of Nicholas
Metsinger, of East Mahanoy avouuo, died
suddenly last night of heart trouble. Tho
boy attended school yesterday, ate a hearty
supper and played about the streets uutll
nine in the evening. He died at about mid-
night.

Buy Keyslono flour, Bo sure that the name
Lrssio & Baer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Country
Chronicled for Hasty l'erngnl.

The Pottevillo hospital Is again without a
physician, Dr. C. A. Zellar having resigned.

The Town Council, of Mlnersville, was in
session until 3 o'clock yesterday morning and
balloted 1S7 times without electing a presi-
dent.

James Coyle was badly burned and bruised
by a premature explosion at tho Raven Run
eolliery.

All employes on the section gang or track
repairmen of the Reading Railway have been
notified that their wages were cut from liij
to 11 cents an hour. This was sad news to a
large army of workmen.

Thomas Lafferty, the Girardville bottler,
has put a new delivery wagon on the rood,
which appeared in town

The early closing movement went into
effect last evening. Many of the business
houses adhered to tbe hour appointed, while
others closed one hour later, at 8 p. m.

Tbe minstrel performance under the aus-
pices of the Annunciation Literary Society,
has been abandoned.

Bunmore Republicans have begun a eon-te-

to unseat all the Democratic borough
officers, as haying been seated by means of
illegal vote.

Eighteen indictments have been found at
Pittsburg against W. J. Dunn a forger of
Controller II. J. Gowley name fer an ag-

gregate of 03,171.
ldncaster women insist upon having kin-

dergartens as a part of the publie school
system.

Four Juvenile thieve of robes, saddle and
harness, who sold their plunder to kaekslen,
have been arrested at Altoena.

Green Willow Park's old hotel, opposite
the poassuger station, will be occupied by tbe
Beading Hallway Y. X. C. A., at Reading.

The electric railway is to be extended from
Contrail to Aihland, forming a link in a

chain of roads from Shenandoah to
Shamokin.

Nullee.

Br. B. W. Straub will remove from town
to Bethlehem, 1'enna., shout April 1st
Former patrons knowing themselves in ar-
rears, will confer a favor by calling at tbe
office, No. 24 South White street, and makiug
arrangement for their accounts. After
April first outstanding aceooul must or
UMeasity bo left In the hands of a col
lector.

There I This 1 Just tbe Thing.
Red Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

HOLDS WORLD'S RECORD

Champibn Watson Recom-

mends Paine's Celery.

Prefttstoml AtMetK FlmJ This llcmedj

(mlttble In the Spring.

nrlng-- s Ittsh Mood and Regulates the

Whole Heltons System.

It Is useless to attempt to compare any
other remedy with Paine's celery cotnponud.

I'niue's celery compound is another sort of
thing entirely from any substitute that wo

ever handed over a counter.
It puts fresh blood Into tho shrunken veins,

reeulstns t.ks einendlttiNi of nervons nerkT.
und positively cures general nervous debility
aud such specific nervons disorders as neural-
gia, sleeplessness, melancholia, hysteria,

headaches, lassitude in a word, Paine's
celery compound is able to soundly build up
the nervous system and make it healthy and
active.

Amoug the testimonials received last month
by the proprietors of Paine's celery com
pound was the following.

Boston, Fob. 8, 1807.
Gkntlbmkm: The strongest of athletes

sometimes feels languid and drawn out. I
have often found myself feeling so, more
especially in the spring before the outdoor
seasou begins. I' liavo tried many things.
but have found nothing that does me so much
good us Paine's oelery compound. I say this
witli much pleasure. Rcspoctfully yours,

J. P. Watson.
Mr. Watton is the world's professional

champion jumper and pole vaulter. Ho
defeated Tom Burroughs aud others at tho
world's fair in Chicago.

Not long ago Hiortberg, tho champion
steeplechaser, wrote to Wolls, Richardson &
Company that Paine's celery compound had
been a gloat benefit to him, and said that he
wished to recommend the remedy to others.

John Graham of tho Boston Athletic Asso-

ciation, who took the victorious American
team to Athens; James Michael, the cham-
pion long distance bicyclist, aud Georgo
Wright, of Wright & Diteon, are among
those who have recently indorsed this best
of all spring remedies. Advice from such
men is worth following iu a matter of health
aud strength.

FintSONAI. SII1NTION.

Constable Thomas Bolin was in attendance
at court

Mrs. Baniel Faust, of Llewellyn, is visit-
ing friends in towu.

Misses Beck and Lewis spent yesterday
with St. Clair friends.

Night Operator M. J. Sullivan is off duty
ou account of sickness.

T. J. Brougball left town this afternoon to
transact business at Reading.

Miss Bsra Welsh is spending several days
among lriends at Seven Star.

Charles Cohn, of Pottsville, spent several
hours In town this aftornoon.

Messrs. Tenny flUover and W. S. Brennan
wore county seat visitors yesterday,

W. M. Brewor is in Philadelphia attending
to business connected with the brewery.

George Bollis, one of John F. Bradley's
popular corps of butchers, has rosigned his
position.

S. L. Brown ha accepted the agency of
Br. King's Haut Cure soap, and is canvassing
the towu for order.

Miss Lizzie Kane, of Centralia, is the
guest of her sister, Mrs. George Ploppert, on
North Main street,

Br. James Mosaghan and Miss Annie
Murphy wore Philadelphia passengers ou the
noon P. & R. train

Mr. and Mrs. William House r, and their
two childreu, of West Laurel street, are d

to their home by illness.
Mrs. J. P. Williams and daughter, Eliza-

beth, Misses Jessie and Anna Stelu, Mrs.
James and son, Bdward, John West and P.
W. Bierstein, were passengers on the Potts-
ville train this morning.

Obltuavy.
The funeral of Horace Keeler, who died at

Barnesville ou Saturday, took place till after-
noon. The deceased was 811 years old and
leaves a wife and one daughter.

John Neven, aged 86 years, died at his
home in Locust Gap on Monday, after a
week's sickness, having contracted a slight
cold, which rapidly culminated In pneumonia
and ultimately in his demise. He leaves a
family of two sons and two daughters.

The death of Mr. Amelia Fricker, aged 58
years, occurred at Taimwma yesterday morn-
ing. The funeral will take place Friday
afternoou at 8 o'clock.

Frederick Koftsinger died at his home in
Pottsville, aged 80 year. He was a veteran
of the late war, having served iu the 15th
Penn. Ca-al- ry.

Hilller Township Kleotlon Contest.
The election contest iu Butler township

attar flgnriog in tli justice's court is now to
appeaT in the county court. Charges of cor-

ruption are made against some of the leaders
and it is proposed to contest tbe election of
all of the successful candidate. These were
on the Bemocratlo ticket. Tbe allegation is
that the leaders of the successful ticket filled
out blank receipts which were famished the
delinquent. It i also alleged that tbe men
with the receipts entered the booth with tbe
voters and saw that the ticket was so marked
as to indicate Democratic perferment. The
parties making this allegation claim that it
can be proven, and uttorneys claim that it
is sufficient cause for a contest. The charge
of bilbsry brought agaiut N. A. Klcese, a
school teacher, has been withdrawn.

A clock made from coal and a great variety
of other articles also made of coal, are ou
exhibition in Hrumm's show window. The
display is well worth seeing.

LINOOLN'8 BOYHOOD.

A riaymato Who Saved Hlin From Booth
by Drowning.

The oblld's life during the time the
family lived In Kentucky Hp nnrs to have
been entirely uneventful. lie helped his
mother after he was 8 years old In tho
Simple household duties, wont to tho dis-

trict sch'Kil and played with tho children
of the noitthbnrhood. The only ono of
jiiiiiu! Lincoln's playmates nowlhlnptls
tin old man, nearly 100 yours old, named
Amlin (lnlli her, whose mind is bright
nnd dear, n!id w ho never tin s of tolling
of the days Lincoln and he "were little
tikes nnd plnyul together." This old man,
who yet lives in the log house in which he
linn always lived, a few mllos from the old
Lincoln place, tells entertaining stories
nbout the boyhood.

Mr. fliiUnher snys that they wore togeth-
er more than the other boys In school, that
he lieonme fond of his little friend, and ho
bcllevod tlint Alie thought a groat deal of
him.

In spooking of various events of minor
Importance in thoir boyhood days Mr. Gol-lah-

remarked, "I once saved Lincoln's
life." TTpon liolng urged to tell of tho

he thus related It: "Wo had been
going to school together oue year, but the
next year we lir.d no school because there
were bo few scholars to attend, there be-

ing only about 80 in the sohool the year
Consequently Abe and I had not

much to do, but as we did not go to school
Hnd our mothers were strict with us we
iHd not get to seo each other very often.
One Sunday morning my mother waked
me up early, saying she was going to see
Mrs. Lincoln, and that I could go along.
Glad of the olianco, I was soon dressed and
ready to go. After my mother and I got
there Abe ami I played all through the
day. While wo were wandering up and
down the little stream called Knob creek
Abo said: 'Bight up there,' pointing to
the east, 'we saw a covey of partridges yes-
terday. Let's go over ami get some of
them.' The stream was swollon nnd wo
too wide for us to jump across. Finally
wo saw n narrow footing, nnd wo con-
cluded to try it It was narrow, but Abe
said, 'Let's coon It,'

"I want first and readied the other side
all right. Abowent nbout half waynoross,
when ho got soared and bogan trembling.
I hollered to him, 'Bou't look dawn nor
up, nor sideways, but look right nt me
and hold on tight' But he fell off into the
creek, and as the water wan about seven or
eight feet deep, and I could not swim, and
neither could Abo, I knew It would do no
good for mo to go in after him. So I got n
stick a long water sprout and hold ltout
to Ulm. lie came up, grabbing with both
bunds, and I put the stick into his hands.
He ohmg to It, nnd I pulled him out on
the bank, almost dead. I got him by tho
arms ana snook mm well ana then rolled
hlin on the ground, when the water pour-
ed out of his mouth. He was all right vory
soon, wo promised each other that we
would never toll anybody about It, and
never did for years. I never told any one
of It until after Lincoln was killed."
George II. Ycuowlno In St. Nloholas.

A (junlnt Old lilt or Germany.
Tho Sproewnld is the subject of a paper

ill The Century by Charles de Kay, consul
general to Berlin. Mr. de Kay eiys:
Strongo indeed that so near Berlin so old
time and ourious a community could have
remained reasonably uncontuminnted by
the hordos of plonlokers. The Sprcewnld is
too near a great capital for foreigners to
hear muoh of it. Tho museum and pal-
aces of Berlin, tho palaces of Potsdam, ab-
sorb all tho spare energy of foreign visit-
ors. And for convenient outflights it is a
Ilttlo too far for most burghers of Berlin.
Somo havo country places in nnd noar the
Spreewold. Many visit It occasionally. It
is a favorlto placo for people from Dresden
nnd Leipslc who can give several days to
exploring its wntory labyrinths. Especially
for tho toaohlng guild is it a favorite t.

Every village, has its inns, nnd nt
Burg, where Vendish services aro held in
tho old chnroh, and tho oostumo remains
tho most antique, there aro several famous
taverns. Ono is tho Bleachery, whoro Fred-
erick the Great established a colony of dy-
ers and weavers, who have all disappeared,
although tho ort Is still practiced by pri-
vate means for personal uso n many farm-
houses. But .tho fine green, orange, pink
and lilao headdresses the wodzcwanskl
rubUliko and the turquoise gray and yel-
low skirts nro now bought nt Cottbus or
In Berlin.

Mr. Gosllngtoa's Youngster.
"Tho youngster is liable at any tlmo of

night," said Mr. Goslingtou, "to wake up
and nsk what time It Is. I don't know
why it is so, but so fnr as my observation
extends all very young children are great-
ly interested in knowing the time of night,
und the later It is the more interested they
are. Midnight oeeniB tremendously htto to
them, nnd 1 or 2 o'olook a strange nnd

time. They seem to fiel tlmt It Is
an experience simply to lie awake at that
unearthly hour." New York Sun.

ller Demand.
"Don't you think tiO a week alimony Is

a littlo too muoh to demandf" asked tho
referee in tho divorce oase, "when he is
only making $60f"

"No, I don't," suld tho lady. "That's
what I used to mako him gimme when I
wos llvin with him. " Cincinnati En-
quirer.

Skins on Ore with torturing, disfiguring,
itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply
humors, Instantly relieved by a warm bath
wlthCimouBA BOAr.asinglo application of
ConocRA (ointment!, the great skin cure,
and a full dose of Ci nci aA Resolvent.

(uiieuM
I. .old throuthoutlht world. Potlss D. O. Coir., So!
Preps., Bo.iob. " How In l or. Torturing lIumor.,"frw.

JABY'S SKIN a5af'pllhtfIIHIIIW
I Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand

-- CONDENSED MILS
alwnys stood FIRST In th

Lilts the Anuricsn People. No other fj
Best Iaf ant Tool.

PROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES

Office of the Btafce HoijilUl fur Injured PerttouA
of the Anthracite Coal Region of I'ennsylvtv
nl, Fountain Spriufpi, Penna,
Healed and marked (propoaali for uptjHej)

for the utate hospital for injured persons of the
aiiLtimc'ib' coal retrion of Pennsylvania, will be
received by thu Board of Trustees up to and
including the 31st day of March, A. l , 1897, for
furiiinliinK bread, meat, drugs, mus-lit-

fruit, vegetable-it- Ice, feed, coal, Ac,, for
the year ending May at., 18VM.

The Board of Trustees reserve the right to
reject any or all bids. A schedule of the articles
and probable amount of each required, will be
furnished on application Addrew,

J V Bhiuj.k. Hup'tsJ'ate Hospital.
KounUlu BpriugH, Pa.

"GOLD DUST."

All Cleaning

MISCELLANEOUS.

JtOlt RF.NT. Store room and dwelling cen-- )I slstlng of seven rooms. Water In house.
Good location. Itent. 812.00 per month. Apply
to George Manning, No. IV Kant CVnl irtreet,
Shenandoah, Penna.

rilO WHOM IT MAY CONCEHX Notice Is
X hereby given that my wife, Mary, has left
my bed and board, and uiorekefpers ami others
are warned not to give her credit on my name,
ns 1 will not honor such debts.

William V. Woomkk.
Shenandoah, Pa., March 10th, 1W.

BALK. One of the best licensed hotelsIjlOR Uatnwlssn valley. Doing n (lrst-ilnn- s

business. large stable and four lots. Also
weigh scales. located at ltramlonvllle, on the
cross roads leading to Shenandoah, Mahnnoy
City, Sheppton, Neuremburg, Park l'hiee,
lllngtown, Malnvllle and Cntawlssa. It Is also
one and a half miles from Ureon Mountain,
where good coal has been found. A good chance
for the right man. The best ever offered for
sale. Good terms. For further particulars
address, Frank A. Kvkre-tt-, Proprietor,

Pa.

OK HUNT. Store and dwelling at No. 98F South Main street. Possession Anrll 1st.
Apply T. J. IltgRlns, 10 N. Jaidln street.

HUNT. The store room, cellar and oneIjlOU on 2nd lloor now occupied by
Morgan's Bazaar. Possession April 1st., or
earner li uesireu. nested uy steam. Apply to

N. W. llauDALL.

AQKNTS Fifty cents on each dollar; no
necessary, 'rlto for sample

copy. Addrewi The Catholic News, 18 Barclay
St. , New York.

RUNT. Store toom and dwelltnjr at No.IJIOU North Main street. Contains bath and
closet. Good cellar nnd nice yard room. Slso
ef itnre room, 10x15 feet, with two large beauti-
ful show windows, fitted out with counters nnd
shelving ready for business. Warerooin and
stable can bo had with It If desired Grand
looation nnd rent reasonable. Address, C. V'.

Nkwiiouseu, 120 North Main street.

WlkKUteOlx'S

HIS BIG STORE'S UNEQUALLED

BARGAINS.

CARPETS.
We, carry a good stock of every

worthy make and offer special
inducements to buyers ; come and
get our prices before buying car-
pets-.

DRESS PLAIDS.
Perhaps about twenty pitjcee

are left of-- the hundred pieces of
choice plaids at 6c. per yard ;

they were made to sell at i2c.
YARD WIDE PERCALES.

Equally cheap are the new per-
cales, sold everywhere at i2c;
our price only 8c.

BROCADED SILKS.
Black only, but rich brocade

effects would be cheap at 65c;
our price only 39c.

L J.WILKINSON
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

Layer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest ami

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt,,

207

West Coal Street.

30 DIVIDEND &18&
To u sutMDfiri i WOULD YOD 01 fiB

TO 1KVKBT $0 08 UPWARDS? 1WI- -
duadaiMjtbt mosUiir. rartioanri rri. aimmm, Wentern Flnanclul Co. , TU Dttrbora Sir, ChUt, tU.

Wanted-- An Idea SSProtest your Usui they may bring you
Writs JOHN WEfrDgRBbRNfe OO., Psteut Alto?.

Ta. WJstoJntM. D. O.. for thslr $1.8110 prise offerat list of two haaared taTeatlons wasted.

'GOLD DUST.

about the house, paint, floor, pote
and pans, dishes nnd glass wafe,
silver and tinware, can be done
better, quicker and cheaper with

than with any other cleausing
compound. Largest package
greatest economy.

THE IT. E. FAIRBAUK C0MPA1TY,
Chicago, St. Lents, New York, Boston, VhUodelphla.

OLD-smrm-KEnn- mi

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

(Cast Centra Streat.
Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

Dr. J. V. Angles, late of Heading, Manager.

NOTICE J Dr. G. 8. Hartley Is still con-
nected with the establishment.

..MA, EXAMINATIONS PHUB..
We make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Crown. Crown
and Bridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordeied. We aro tho only users of vitalised
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

Bloomsburg Gold- -

"Cure Sanitarium
Por Cure of

Liquor-- atd MotyhjrK Habits

No detention from business. Address,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.r
SIIBNANDOAIf, PIJNN'A.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

..For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

13 N. Jardin Street.
A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'5 SALOON,

Cor. flaln and Coal Sts.
Pines whiskeys, beets, porter and ale

sonatantly on tap. Ofione emperenee drinks
and el wars.

POR THB

BEST GROCERIES

AND

... LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 South Main St.
Teams to Hlra.

If you want to hire a safe and reliable
team fordrivtng or for working putpoeee
pay Shields' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rats.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 hVut Centre street.

Opposite Heading railroad station.


